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PRESIDENT ON .

VACATION TRIP
tend church and stroll on the board
walk tomorrow and may visit Mrs. Fred;
Upham, who is here recovering from
an operation.

The presidential yacht Mayflower, is
Goes to Atlantic City for a

Few Days, Then for
Yachting Trip.

Atlantic City, Sept. 10. President
Harding and his party arrived here
shortly after midniglit tonight, on their
motor trip from Washington. They
immediately went to their rooms in the
Ritz-Carlto- n Hotel.

A blow out on the car occupied by
;urs. .Harding ana ner guests Between
here and Philadelphia caused consider-- '
able delay.

Members of the party expect to at
pages. The picture papers had him in
every conceivable posture, the digni-
fied dailies had editorials on his life and
popularity.

If there was one cloud on a day of
complete happiness, it was the disillu-
sionment of the hundreds of English
children who were in the mobs that
fought to greet Charlie upon his arri-
val.

Where was the trick hat, the funny

ihta dapeTs,
little stranger be their idol? Charlie him
seuf in an interview expressed regret
that he . was not like the papers pic-

tured him.
One little boy with Chaplin hat and

cans and walk was led up by a proud
father to shake the film star's hand,
and Charlie welcomed the little fellow
warmly.

CHAPLIN GIVEN
GREAT WELCOME

England Literally Mad Over
Home-comin- g of the Film

Star.
By CIIAS. M. McCANX.

Unitied Press Staff Correspondence.
London. Sent. 10. Chaj-li- e f!hanlin

held his homeland in the hollow of his
hand tonight.

The famous film star received a "wel
come home" from the land which gave
mm oirtn ana very little else. -

England went literally mad today
over Charlie. People had come in from
the provinces, from Land's End and
John O Groat s. to catch a srlimps? of

comedian. A few were who remem
ber.ed Charlie when he was a poorhouse
waif and later a Por comedian on the
ha'ls

When the lights in Charlie's hotel
suits were finally put out tonight and
the great crowd had gathered and been
replenished constantly since early morn-
ing realized that it had seen the last of
the comedian for the night, a great
sign went up, and the Londoners andcountry folk started slowly to disperse.

Through the day, Charlie kept con-
stantly appearing on the balcony of his
board rooms, waving to the cheering
crowds, throwing down flowers, making
little speeches, and weeping a little bit,
sincerely moved by the tremendous
tribute his country had paid him.

Every one knew little Charlie was
here today. The papers, contained lit-
tle else. He monopolized the front

We Deliver
ANY PLACE IN THE CITY

PHONE 4533.

Sweet potatoes, peck 35e
Onions, lb .j. 5c
Irish potatoes," peck 45c
Onions, peck 60c
Fresh country butter, lb 28e
Fresh country "eggs, dozen 42c
Young chickens, lb 28c
Hens, lb 22c

A complete line of fresh gro-
ceries with reasonable prices.

C AND D CASH

. STORE
PHONE 4533

1500 South Boulevard.

. GRAPES
New York State Concords

AND

California Malaga
THE BEST GRAPES FOR PRESERVES AND WINE

Crop Short This Year. Get Your Supply While They Last.
The head Of every household is permitted by law to make or

have in hU possession two hundred gallons of light wines.
FOR SALE BY

GROCERY AND FRUIT STORES
If your grocer cannot supply ycu, Phone or Wrte

SOUTHERN FRUIT CO. Inc.
(Wholesale Only)

47 South College Street. Charlotte, N. C.
Phones 259 Long Distance Phone 3362

Your groceryman has the following fruits today:
California Peaches, Plums, Gravenstein Apples, Lemons, Oranges,

Bananas. Barllett and Sickle Pears, Spanish Onions. Also. Sheboygan
Ginger Ale and Schlitz Beverage.

Patronize your Groceryman. He is the best friend you will have in
time of trouble .

due. to arrive in New York tomorrow
and the party probably will motor to
that city Tuesday or Wednesday, return
ing to the capital on the yacht.

The President and Secretary Hoover
were unable to leave Governmental
matters entirely behind on the execu-
tive's party motor trip to Atlantic City
tonight and spent most of their time
discussing the proposed conference on
unemployment. -

It was understood they were concen
trating principally upon the personnel

the commission which will attempt
to alleviate the present situation.

The party, traveling in four auto-
mobiles, arrived in Philadelphia shortly
after 6 o'clock and had dinner at the
Stratford Hotel. This part of the ry

was decided upon just oefore
arriving in Philadelphia and as a con-
sequence few persons were about the
hotel and the President was compara
tively unrecognized.

Harding also was not recognized,
when the party passed through Balti-
more.

A black chicken, instead of the pro-verb- al

black cat, nearly caused a
after the party left Baltimore

The chicken ran across the road after
the President's car had passed and just
in front of the secret service machine.
The latter stopped suddenly to avoid
striking the fowl and the car follow-
ing came alongside- - A little girl, seek-
ing to secure the chicken, dashed into
the road and the last car swerved just
in time to miss her by an inch.

sucn cases.--, in aujustmemo j
irsM, will kfiva a it lmonilQlll

CHIROP'RAC

FORTY BIDS FOR
ROADS ARE READ
State Highway Officials
Postponed Awarding of

Two Contracts.
Forty bids were opened Saturday byChairman Frank Page, District Com-missioner Wilkinson and State Engi- -

P ?.m the North CarolinaHighway Commission for the construc-tion of seven miles of hard-surface- d

r v"v ""k oi me jnar- -
lotte-Statesvill- e Wehwnv q

road between Gastonia and Dallas!
Aiuue mem was nnntH -

It required so long to open and read I

unusuany large number ofthere was said to he snni, r 'l

"' fancy in thp bids i,rv,itt
from casual observation, that Chair-man Tage and Mr. Upham told che
gentlemen representing firms biddinrthat they would, take the papers backRaleigh with them and announce

successful bidder the first of theweek.
The meeting of the State officnlswith representatives of firms began r--t

o clock in the district offices of 'hhighway commission, but the crowdwas so large that the meeting wastaken to the assemhlv
Chamber of Commerce where the bii
uiuwu or more than 100 congregacd
iiiiu wgan to await developmentsAlong toward 5 o'clock when the last
oias were opened, the State officials
saw tnat they could not th..
discrimination which they thought es- -

Bfnimi in properly assizinc: the bids
and told the oody of bidders that no
awards would be made.
LIST OF BIDDERS.

Twenty-on- e firms entered bids f
the seven miles of Iredell road and 19
ror the uaston county road. Represen-
tatives of construction firms from Now
York city to Jacksonville, Fla., togeth-
er with some from such distant point3

Lancaster, Pa--, and Rockford, 111.,
entered bids, others coming from Gcoi-gi- a.

Alabama, South Carolina and
quite a number from North Carolina.
Several Charlotte firms were bidders
also.

The complete list of those seekitisr
the two projects is as follows:

Campbell Construction Comnanv.
Greenville, S. C: Henry W. Hor.vt.
Company. Rock Island, 111.; S. M. Hud-
son Company, Salisbury; Bovd,

Goforth. Charlotte: Pittman Con-
struction Comnany, Atlanta; Sanders
Construction Company, Lancaster, S.

Arthur & McConville, Osdenbure.
Y Gibson Construction Comnanv.

Knoxville, Tenn.; William P. McDon
ald, New York city; J. A. Kreiss,
Knoxville, Tenn.; Simmons Construc
tion Corporation, Charlotte; Thompson-Caldwel- l

Company. Statesville A. AV.
McClay, Richmond. Ya.: Chetwood- -

Driscoll Company. Richmond, Va.; Hen-
derson Construction Company, Man
ning. S. C; Powell Paving Comnanv,
Columbia. S. C; P. R. Ashley. Raleish:
Murray Construction Company, Knox-
ville. Tenn.: Cranford Paving Coi.i- -

pany, Washington. D. C; Graham-Mui-liga- n

Company. Salisbury; Robert G.
Lassiter, Oxford; Catawba Construction
Company, Hickory; Noll Construction
Company. Gastonia; Hagadorn Con
tracting Company. Manning. S. C; Wil-
son Construction Company, Rutherford
ton: G. F. Bellote, Asheville: Acker- -

man & Gibson Construction Company,
Jacksonville, Fla.; Choate-Swinso- n

Company, Charlotte: W. F. McCanless,
Charlotte; Henry Construction Com
pany, Greenville, S. C; Lawrence Con-
struction Company, Augusta, Ga.; H. H.
Guion & Company, Gastonia: .John VV.
Haas, Charlotte; the Williard-Bogg- s

Company, Spartanburg, S. C- -

The four types of road on which the
commission asked, for . bids was thj
Topeka, Sheet Asphalt, Rock Asphilt.
Concrete and Reinforced Concrete. All
of the types are of the "permanen:
and hard-surface- d variety.

FOR SALE LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE A milch cow. R. A. wij
Hams, 1230 N. Harrill St.. Charlotte,
N. C. ll-2- t

FOR SALE Horse, hack an4 harness,
or will exchange for Ford in good
condition. Phone 1949-J- , 514 E
Ninth. 10-2- t

FOR SALE Cheap or trade, fine Hoi
stein bull, good milk cow, good fam
ily mare, buggy. I. W. Woolley, Rt
4. 10-2- t

FOR SALE One fine .heavy horse
cheap. Phone 2316-W- . 7-- tf

BUSINESS OFORTUNITY

IF YOU WANT to buy a well estab
lished live manufacturing and job-
bing business with a well established
trade in several states, and if you
can controle two hundred thousand
dollars write W. A., care News.

11-l- t

GROCERIES

FERNDELL
coffees and teas are the very best.
like all goods put up under the Fern
dell label, the best the market affords

MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.
Fenidell Distributors for Charlotte.

HONEY DEW MELONS.
Extra big shipment just received

ripe and ready to use, 25c to 60c
Special prices per crate. Also big , lot
BLACK MOUNTAIN SWT water
melons. Call 101 or 102.

S. R. LENTZ.
- W. M. Sigmon, Mgr.

rhoneK 101 or 102.

ANOTHER REDUCTION
In Walter Baker's Cocoa and Chocolate.
1-- 2 lb. cocoa 23c
1-- 5 lb. cocoa 10c
1 lb. chocolate 36c
1-- 2 lb. chocolate . . 18c
Best rice, 3 lbs. for 23c
Medium head, 4 lbs. for 23c
Also remember where to get good cof

fee, the best on the market today
Why pay more elsewhere.

C. 1. KICWNT DO.
Teas, Toffees. 8u?ars, Cr!t. Rice, Ete.
M 8. Trvon St. Phene 1551-155- 3

TRY VS.

We will appreciate your GROCERY

trade. Quality BEST, prjee REASON-

ABLE, and QUICK delivery.

BOYD-GARNE- K CO.

319 N. Tryon Phones 1158-115- 9

SANITARY QUALITY

AND SERVICE

The best is always the cheapest at
any price. We pride ourselves on
handling the best quality of groceries,
fruits and country produce, so buy

the best always. Our stock is com-

plete and up-to-da- in every respect.

Phone u your orders.

Vatts Grocery Co.

813 East Seventh St.
Phone 4431.

PETTUS FACES
LIQUOR CHARGE

Warrant Charging Local
Man With Having Whis-

key for Sale Issued.
A warrant charging the possession of

whiskey for the purpose of sale was is-
sued against Lloyd L. Pettus bv Matr.
istrate J. W. Cobb Saturday following
the seizure of about 20 gallons of corn
whiskey by officers when they raided
the home of J. F. Davis, near Lake-woo- d

Park on the Dam Road. The al-
legation is made that the liquor belong-
ed to Pettus.

The warrant had not been servedSaturday night but his appearance be- -
fnro Maoislrato PnKv. ii ,1 t--

o'clock for trial is expected. He is a '

man of considerable nronertv and" is I

wen Known in tne city
The case against Pettus was worked

up by Dtective T. J. Gribble, of th-- i

city police, and he was assisted in con-
ducting the raid by Officers McGraw
and Fesperman, also of the city policy,
and Constable Joe Emory. Following
the discovery of the whiskey In the
Davis home, the officers arrested J. J
Davis, who is 65 or 70 years of age,
and his two sons, F. W. and J. C. Da-
vis. They are charged with having
more whiskey in their possession than
the law allows. They were released
under a $500 bond.

When the officers made the raid
Saturday morning they found whiskey
hid in several unsuspected places
about the house, including a kitchen
closet, a fire-plac- e and a hen roost.
They reported that the elder Davis and
his wife became prostrate.

Although Pettus was not about when
the raid was made the officers said
they have sufficient evidence to prove
that the whiskey belonged to him.

Detective Gribble had been working
on the case for several davs. and when
he carried out his plane Saturday.

warded with the seizure of the whis-
key in addition to a considerable as-
sortment of cans and kegs.

Why Pay More
No. 1 Irish, potatoes, neck,, , 50c
Nancy Kail sweet potatoes, pecV ..50c
Our best chicken feed, peck 45c
100 lbs. our best chicken feed . ...$2.G3
No. 5 Snowdrift lard 65c
No. 10 Snowdrift lard $1.25
Pint Wesson oil 28c
Quart Wesson oil 53c
24 lbs. Elizabeth flour $1.15
48 lbs. Elizabeth flour $2.30
24 lbs. self-risin- g flour $1.20
48 lbs. splf-risin- g flour $2.35
7 rolls 10c toilet paper . . '. 50c
Full line of home-grow- n vegetables.

PHONE US YOUR WANTS.

'::s,.ll.;::,' -..,

Corner Eleventh and Graham Sts.
Phone 4090.

Look Here
FLOUR AND LARD IS ADVANCING.

LET US SELL YOU YOURS

MONDAY AT WHOLESALE

PRICES IN ANY SIZE
PACKAGES.

10 cases tall cans new pack pink
salmons, 4 for 50c

10 rases 40c Dessert Peaches, 4 cans
for ..$1.15

Billy Burk Brooms 95c

Toilet Paper at dozen 55c 90c

BUY YOUR GROCERIES HERE AND

SAVE MONEYWE DELIVER.

Economy
Grocery

37 W. 4th St. Phone 4380

FITE'S
SPECIALS

ALL LARDS AND SHORTENING
ARE HIGHER AND GOING

HIGHER.

8 lbs. Snowdrift . $1.25
4 lbs. Snowdrift 65c
8 lbs. Forbes compound $1.20
24 lbs. Melrose flour $1.40
48 lbs. Melrose flour $2.80
98 lbs. Melrose flour $5.50

LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY BECAUSE
IT WILL COST YOU MORE

IF YOU WAIT.

CRAIG FITE
The Cut-Pric- e Cash Grocer.

Redl Front. 39 S. College

1873- - --PHONES- -- 1876
Free Deliver

We Deliver All Over the City.

Magnabonum

Apples
p5c Peck. .

Fresh corn, snap beans, cabbage, to-
matoes, letutce, bell peppers, turnips,
saiad, sugar peas.
Snowdrift lard .. .. .. .. 65c $1.23
5 lbs. Kingan's pure lard $1.10
Onions, lb He

Davis O. K. baking powder ......20c
5 lb. can O. K. baking powder ..$1.00
Arm & Hammer f,oda 5c
14 lbs. granulated sugar ..$1.00
24 lbs. "Virginia patent flour ....$1.10
98 lbs. Virginia patent flour $4-8- 5

GULP BROS.
--PHONES- 1807

225 East Trade.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
T OT. Shorter Ave., 2 blocks of Eliza-

beth Ave., 55x170. $750. F. S.i Conrad.
moment Trust Bldg. Phone 3682.

lilt
pin SALE Splendidly located lot on

r,fo(l street, Elizabeth section, sew-- ;
rnee. water, gas. lights. Price $3400.

K. Murphy & Co. ll-3t-e-

SALE 117-acr- e farm on Char- -

Wilmington highway, near rait-statio-

churches and school.
,ii.,,;t SO acres under cultivation, good

( ,?tnre. running water, large or-- .
'urd. T room residence in nice grove,

2 tenant houses- - Price $100 per acre.
,; F Murphy & Co. d .
'i: SALE 110 1-- 2 acres on Charlotte
W ilmington highway, about 60 acresfff

cultivation, lara-p- . nnstuva ,' c J C4

;: s well, has good residence, barn,
buildings, tenant house, near andyr'n'ol and church, one miU to rail-,-ojk- I

station. Price $100 per acre.
!. E. Murphy & Co. d

FOR SALE.
of S rooms and bath, close in,

; ft ward, a real bargain for quick to
Price $.5000. the

,' bungalow of 6 rooms and bath,
P.- - dmont. lot 50x150. Price $6000.

: of 9 rooms and bath, close in,
-- ir S. Tryon St. Price $6500. 3

v,.:ty bungalow of 5 rooms and bath,
nrdwood floors, furnace heat. Lot
,"1PP. close in, real bargain. Price

V; m of 10 acres. 4 1-- 2 miles of Char-- '
,.tte. Statesville road, house 4 rooms,

i'r.-n-
, good well, fine land, lots of

fruit, bargain. Price $2500.
!,o .VtxITO feet, two blocks of Eliza-

beth Ave. Rig bargain at $900.
r'DXTl.VKXTAL SECURITIES CO.

Commercial Bank Bldg. Phone 23::
11-l- t

P R SALE Vacant lots located in
;. ivors Park, Hermitage Court. More- -

ai street and Elizabeth. If you
v. oct to lmy and build let me show

, a one of these. W. L. Burroughs.
T:iono 1277. d

MISCELLANEOUS as

c. LEE & SON. contracting paper- -

V.st-rs- . Phono 3634. 1 l--

rui REWARD for the first most
;r.'',v.-'priat-

e name suggested for our
w style children's musiin drawers.

in Charlotte. See them at the
w man's exhibit at the fair. On

at Little-Lon- g Co. d

CREAM OF WHEAT
BREAD &

Made bv
FASNACHT

and sold by all grocers and meat N.

markets.

LEK PHILLIPS, Auctioneer. Otnce
with J. W. Cobb. Phone 3695.

i
ANTED Sewing, dressmaking and

( i i i i 1 : rt'lining coats a specialty. Essie
I'Armon. 305 Templeton Ave. Phone
?3.'4-V- . 10-2- t

TEACHER OF VIOLIN, Bel-
gian School, Conservatory
Graduate. A. D. Lajoie, Phone
1769. . 6-- 7t

NEW" MATTRESSES mad? out of your
old ones. Renovated. New ticks. It
piys. It rids you of vermin. Cal'
15SS-- J for particulars. Lawing's
Mattress Factors', 'J12 North Long
St. - 2S-t- f

HARLOTTE BUTTON SHOP Hem-
stitching, peeoting, button coverm?.
etc. Prompt service. 307 N. Col
We. 18-t- f

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS
for

Edison-Dic- k Mimeographs
and Supplies.

I CRAYTON COMPANY
29U S. Tryon St, Phone 304

I 30-t-f
LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PACKING AND STORING

Three Large Trucks
WARREN TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1166.
WALL PAPER

The Latest Designs
A. J. DUNN CO.
10 East Fourth St.

Phone 2264.
21-- tf

WANTED POSITION

n SG MAN with over five years
xpnrience in sales and service of

Chevrolet and Overland cars desires
position in Charlotte or vicinity
AiMress M. Y.. care News. ll-3- t

WANTED Position overhauling ad
rebuilding cotton mill machinery by
experienced man. W- - D. Wicker,
W. F'almer St.. Charlotte, N. C. ll-5- t

I'HSITION wanted by general office
man with six years' experience.
Expert dictaphone operator, stenog
rather, bookkeeper and capable of
handling correspondence. Know how
t'i take and execute orders, married
wl have one child. Have had expe- -

i ' nee in railroad, automobile and
"i! business- - Address "Cary," care
.Wws. 11-l- t

1 -- PEItIENCED stenographer and die
operator desires position, cx

"lent references. Address Postofflcc
fiox 1221. ll-3- t

' "! Mi LADY with two years' expe
i':nnce in stenographic and general
"flicp work, new employed, desires
hone. Phone 2973-V- r. 11-- lt

WANTED Position by boy 16 years
rf age; office work preferred. Phono
i J. io-2- t

Wanted Position ly practical furni
'nf-- and grocery salesman. Expe
nnced in other lines. Wholesale , or

tin. A-- l references- - Can use type
. Salesman, care News. C--

WANTED REAL ESTATE
W ANTED To buy good lot close in

must be bargain. Address "Bargain,'
h i' News. ll-- l

ANTED If you want your farm
nouses or business property sold, list
' with J. E. Murphy & Co.

ll-3t-e-

Wanted To purchase for cash 5 to
' l oom nome witn moaern cunveu
'"n'fH. Kive location and price

M 593." care News. ll-3t-e-

WANTED To buy good building lot
' i' house and lot In good location
' rice must be right or do not an
svfr. Address "Newcomer. care
News. 11-l- t

AGENTS WANTED
' IN COAT agents'; $90.00 a week

'Hiry sample line and write rain
'oat orders. No delivering. No capital
i amous "2-in-- l" reversible featured
dimples free. Parker Mfg. Co., 11S2

J-'al- l St.. Dayton. Ohio- - 11-- lt

SALESMEN and women in every town
u soil manufacturer's complete line
"f hosiery, direct to the family.
Samples free. We deliver. Part time

ctptable. Joseph Bros.. 335 Broad-"ny- .

New York. I1'

DOCTOR STEALS
FROM . PATIENTS

Physician Finally Caught
in Act of Swiping an Ash

Tray.
That a certain physician in New

York city deliberately pocketed some
object every time he entered the
apartment of a patient is vouched for
by Dr. Edward K. Moorehead, of Lex-
ington, Ky., who has been visiting in
Charlotte for several days. Dr. Moore-
head had been studying in New York
city to become a 'specialist in diseases
or the brain and Is acquainted with
me ire atment of the physician in ques
tion, whom he said was afflicted with
kleptomania.

"It is a deplorable misfortune --to be
so afflicted," explained Dr. Moorehead,
"but some of the cases which I had
the opportunity to study in New Yo,-- k

were extremely humorous.
"Now in the case with this doctor,

he was attracted by every object whichwas brightly colored. No matter how
wprthless the object, if he liked the col-
or he would slip it under his coat and
strike out for home. Eventually hispatients suspected him of theft, and
finally he was caught in the act cf
stealing an ash tray.

W hen the authorities inveatisratpd
the case, they found a conglomeration
of enough objects at his home to starta five and ten cent store. The poor
fellow confessed that he had been
stealing stuff for years, and it was
seen at once that he was insane.

I was connected with several larire
hospitals in New York and saw manv
such cases as this. teep-seate- d un- -
health is generally the cause of this
overpowering tendency to steal, and
the treatment is usually devoted to re
storing the body to a normal condition.
Often a bone pressure on the brain is
responsible for the trouble, and an op-
eration is necessary.

"In one particular instance, a man
in New York so afflicted stole nothing
but table cloths. Another took a erreat
liking to silver spoons, and every
time he dined with a friend or at a
restaurant he loaded himself down sil-
verware. In another instance. lpreacher of great esteem and nower in
his community had an insane desire to
steal Bibles. He would frequent the
bookstalls of the city and steal hun
dreds of copies. Then he Would go
to his church and distribute them. Tn?
man apparently had a powerful intel-
lect, being able to deliver splendid ser-
mons on almost any topic, but thi3strange disease so impelled him that
he, was absolutely irresponsible for his
acts.

"The most humorous case of this
kind perhaps was ,one that took placg
in England, which was much discuss-
ed by doctors whom 1 had the oppor-
tunity to converse with while in New
York. This case concerned an English
baronet of immense fortune who stole
nothing but pieces of old iron and brok-
en crockery. So widespread was ihe
territory he covered in his forays, that
several tons of such collections were
discovered on his premises. What hr,
intended to do with the stuff, no --one
was able to find out. 1

"A mild form of kleptomania is zhe
mind of the miser the fellow who
hoards everything he gets his hands on.
Here there is no impulse to actua'ly
steal, but there is great desire to pos-
sess, and little is turned loose that is
once acquired.

"In forming conclusions as to wheth-
er a criminal is af flicved with klepto-
mania, naturally the objects stolen are
considered. If they are practically
worthless and were stolen with little
effort to conceal the act, it is a sure
bet that the disease has gripped th
thief. Some patients nave the eccen-
tricity of going to great trouble .to
steal certain filings and then later on
return them, often stealing them and
returning them a second time.

"Kleptomania is becoming less and
less a puzzle to physicians, however,
as concentrated, study of the disease
progresses. New discoveries and meth-
ods of treatment are coming to light
continually, and it is safa to saythat
me resuu win snow a Dig reduction jn
crime in years to come."

DEATH TIDINGS
(Continued From Puzo Out-.- )

brother, J. M. Welch, at the Mercy
hospital a few hours previous.

When she departed,' the dog remain-
ed. Slowly he carried his lean body
into the darkness of a corner and sat
upon his haunches. His white teeth
glistened with aw inspiring hideous-ness- .

"Another" death," whispered Mason
Hood, of The Nswfs staff, who has been
present at the previous strange appper-ance- s

of the animal.
And immediately Mrs. Randolph

Thompson, 202 Sorth Myers street,
telephoned the death of her sister-in-law-.

Still the animal remained sulking in
the corner. A few seconds later Frank
Hovis telephoned thearrival of the body
of a marine who had died m France.

As auick as a flash, ths Siberian
Grave Robber was on his feet. Look
ing neither to the left nor right, he
atealthilv slurched tnrougn tno aoor
way. The dull tread of his feet faintly
echoed dow nthe dark corridor as he
departed into the unknown.

The incomprehensible phenomenon
has baffled all attempts at solution.
Whv theanimal comes to The News,
where hehides during the intervals that
lapse between his visits, and his sinis
ter connection witn aeatn are maners
too occult to debate. Suffice it to say
that, when he is hiding, weeks pass
without news of a death. When he sud-
denly slinks into The News office, never
less than three deaths are immediately
reported. Reporters find it necessary
to run down death news ordinarily,
but the Siberian Gsave Rober' never
fails to bring all needed information
with him.

For perhaps several weeks. If conclu.
sions may be, bassd on former visits of
the animal, no prominent deaths will
occur in the city. One dayfl or one dark
night, as sure as there, is a Grim
Reaper, the Siberian Grave Robber will
return with his gruesome message. It
might be days, its might be weeks,. Or

even months, but the red eyes under
the white cross will gleam tgain
through the doorway. The Siberian
Grave Robber is certain to return.

BANDITTIS CAPTURED
ON PASSENGER TRAIN

Kansas City, Sept. 10. An unidenti-
fied bandit, holding up Burlington
passenger train No. 16, Denver to
Kansas City, a mile north of Parkvillo,
Mo., tonight was captured as he was
robbing passengers in the smoking car
of their personal valuables, according
to word received here.

The bandit, believed to have been
riding on the tender of the engine be-

fore he crawled back into the cab and
stuck up the ' engineer and fireman,
mrod them to cut loose from the train
nnd told them to "beat it" down the
track.

MR. GARTH TO PREACH
Rev. J. J. Garth will preach at

Seversville Presbyterian church at the
services Sunday. At the evening ser-
vice, his topic of discussion will- - be
"The Inside Workings of a Boy." one
of a series of talks he is giving on
ehild training.

Why Do Medical Doctors Oppose
Chiropractic?

"Great bodies move slowly." as is evidenced by the fact that the medical
reauired more t'n 2s years to accept the discovery of the circu-Eto- n

blood by William Harvey. M. D., who was one of their own
numCer How much longer it will take to accept Chiropractic- - no one knows;
however, it is a fact that an ever-increasin- g number are adopting it to the
exclusion fcf medicine.

There are some physicians no doubt who still speak disparagingly of
Chiropractic, and you will Arid, as a rule, that those , who rant the loudest
know the least. Perhaps they are not entirely to blame, for if their lack o.
knowledge is the cause of their opposition, what is to be said of the re-

sponsibility of patients who tell "white lies" to their family physician when,

he curiously inquires as to the source of their health.

When a patient whom the family doctor has treated for years for some
chronic, incurable (?) disease gets well, and the physician inquires how it
happened, the patient may be animated by kindness when he conceals the
fact that he owes his restoration to health to Chiropractic, but he isn t
doing justice to himself, the medical doctor or the Chiropractor.

In spite however, of the bitter prejudice of some of the medical profes-

sion and the reticence of the patients, there is an ever-increasin- g number of

the M D ' all over the United States and Canada who understand, appreciate
and practice straight Chiropractic to the exclusion of every other method, as
witness the following selected at random:

"80 per cent of thjt Topulation are- - afflicted with some form of spinal
is the cause of so much nervousness, indigestion, headache, rheuma-

tism mental weakness and other grave and dangerous diseases." W. H.
Shumley, M. D.

"When Chiropractic was brought to my attention I listented to seemingly extravagant statemenTs
odium the old time-honore-d profession in which Irelative to I was offended because it reflected on

no longer sincerely believe. In time it dawned on me, however, that Chiropractic patients Jad from a
medical standpoint been considered hopeless-case- s, such as those with rheumatism, diabetes s dis-e- e

infantile paralysis and many other maladies, were getting well, so that I began to read up on Chiro-prac'ti- c

The more I read about it. the more I saw it to be the means of true salvation from the causo

of disease." F. A. Hall, M. D., D. C, Indianapolis. Ind.

"Vertebral adjustment is an art and a therapeutic procedure founded upon the theory that Pressure
nerve by a displaced, or more technically speaking, a sub-laxe- vertebra, is the physical

anrnerpetiat cause of 95 per cent of all cases of disease; the remaining 5 per cent being due to sub-laxatton- s

o! othfr skeletal segments."-- G. Hv Patchen, M. D., D. C, Editor of Health Culture.

"What the patient wants is results. If the medical doctor cannot give them to him, although he
learnedly tells him what is the matter with him, and the irregular can, just so long as those methods of

treatment going to have followers, and rightly, too."-Ric- hard Cabott, M. D., Chief of Medical Staff, Mas-sachusct- ts

General Hospital. '

"Chiropractic truth is so simple, so mathematically exactr that it seems too good to be true. Ul If.
Edwards, M. D., Omaha, Neb.

"Clinical records show that there is hardly a recognized form of disease that- - cannot be successfully

treated by Chiropractic adjustments." D. T. Krudrop. M. p., in Technical World Magazine.

'Tn the acute cases one. gets
1 .

have absolute control, ana alter a miie experience iuu win uuuy i 1 ith

svstem in your hands. I am in better shape to say that, because I have gone through every
Yours" truly, Frederick L. Fischer, M. D., D. C,

of 'mixing" until today I am an out and out Chiropractor."
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Chiropractic has passed through its trial stages; its years when the teaching was filled with errors,
when men and women entered its ranks for the easy money that was in it, Instead of the love for the
betterment of the human race, and to alleviate human sufferings. The number of the educated classes that
now testify to the efficacy of Chiropractic, lifts it out of the experimental stage into a science that man-

kind will bless." By D. T. Krudrop, M. D. .

"Results are what count, and Chiropractic adjustments, when scientifically given, bring them, not-

withstanding what our medical friends (?L ma say to the contrary." Signed Wm. A. Seeley, M. D D. C.
"Chiropractic reaches successfully a Targer number of d chronic diseases, and is so much su-

perior to the drug method that it is truly laughable to compare them." Alfred Walton, M. D., Philadel- -

phla.
chiropractic removes the cause of disease more promptly, radically and permanently than any other

known method." Dr. G. H. Patchen, Editor, Health Culture.
"I have been keeping my eyes open and observing cases under Chiropractic adjustments. I am con-

vinced of the superior merit of this form of health practice Yours truly, H. G. Gould, M. D., Nephi,
Utah.
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